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Special Requests

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

Thank you to everyone who joined us at HOPE Blooms on
Saturday night! The event was another amazing success
and with your help, we raised $87,000 to support
homeless infants, children, women, and men in Boston
and Metro West. I am grateful to everyone who made this
inspiring evening possible.

I am also thrilled to share that Circle of Hope gave the gift
of warm coats to 4,400 people this past blustery winter!
This is a 33% increase over last year and a whopping 65%
increase over the previous winter. We are so proud of our
record-breaking year keeping homeless individuals warm
and healthy and we couldn't do it without your help. Thank
you!

See pictures from HOPE Blooms and read about Circle of
Hope's newest partnership and latest collection drives
below.

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

HOPE Blooms Success!

On Saturday night,140
people came together to
welcome spring, celebrate
last year's achievements at
Circle of Hope, and support
our vital mission to promote
the health and dignity of
homeless individuals and
families in Boston and
MetroWest. It was a beautiful
evening full of energy and
hope. We are thrilled to report that HOPE Blooms raised
$87,000 to continue our work this coming year!



Women's
sneakers in all
sizes
Baby clothing in
sizes preemie
through 6
months
Plain white crew
socks

To make a financial

donation to Circle of Hope,

click here. 

 

  

You Must Hear
This...
 

"Donations that night not

only clothed my

daughter and I, but

helped me and the other

mothers and children

come together...Circle of

Hope shattered cultural

boundaries and brought

us together."

-Camille Fenton, 

Honored Guest Speaker

at HOPE Blooms and

former shelter resident

Socks for COH

Our speaker, Camille
Fenton, inspired HOPE
Blooms guests by sharing
the story of her time in a
family shelter, where she
and her daughter received
clothing from Circle of
Hope. She was in awe of
the quality of the clothing
Circle of Hope provided and
described how we helped
her feel so much stronger
and more confident.

Camille was so moved by Circle of Hope's support, she
was inspired to get a degree in Human Services to help
others in need. "I realized in those moments that I wanted
to make people feel just as good, and wanted to make
sure that I did my part moving forward to help children and
families like me," Fenton said. 

Camille has done just that! After graduating summa cum
laude and working in her chosen field, she and her
daughter volunteer Saturdays at Circle of Hope.

Thank you so much to
all our HOPE Blooms
sponsors, donors,
committee volunteers,
and guests for creating
a magical night. Your
generous support
allows us to continue
our important work and
inspires us every day.

Helping Homeless Youth

  
We are proud to announce our newest partnership with
Cambridge overnight shelter, Y2Y Harvard Square! 

Operated by local college students, Y2Y serves homeless
young adults ages 18-24 years old. Circle of Hope created
a pilot partnership with Y2Y over the winter, providing
coats and bedding to the homeless young adults staying
overnight. Based on demonstrated positive impact for
these vulnerable youth, we have decided to extend our
partnership and continue providing bedding, clothing, and
other necessities to keep Y2Y's guests healthy. This new
partnership allows us to reach underserved young adults



 
If you are looking for
more ways to support
the homeless children
and adults served by
Circle of Hope, consider
organizing a sock
drive. We always need
packages of new socks,
and organizing a drive
may be easier than you
think! You can host a
drive at your workplace,
school, church,
neighborhood, or
community organization.
If you are interested in
hosting a sock drive and
would like to learn more,
visit our website here.

Go-To Crew
Success

When a homeless
woman gave birth to
premature twin boys last
month, we sent out an
urgent Go-To Crew
Request for preemie
clothes. Several donors
responded by dropping
off clothes for the twins,
including the wonderful
people at Parent Talk.
They shared our request
with their community
and dropped off a variety
of outfits to give to the
homeless babies. Thank
you so much to Parent
Talk and everyone who

and meet some of their most basic needs.

To learn more about Y2Y Harvard Square, visit their
website here.

Sanofi Genzyme Employees Volunteer

Last month, six employees from Sanofi Genzyme came
to Circle of Hope for an impactful morning of volunteering
to support homeless individuals and families. The
energetic crew accomplished so much! One employee
assembled 8 Welcome Baby Bags to help homeless
newborns get a healthy start while others affirmed the
dignity of homeless adults by packing Dignity Bags full of
toiletries and socks. Then, all six employees came
together and sorted hundreds of winter coats to keep
homeless children, women, and men warm and dry.

Thank you to the volunteers from Sanofi Genzyme for
your great work and enthusiasm! We loved having you at
Circle of Hope and your actions have already made a
difference in the lives of many homeless children, women,
and men.

Community Action  



donated for helping us
keep these boys healthy
while they grow and
develop!

For his Bar Mitzvah project, a local student named Ben
recently held a collection drive to collect baby items for
Circle of Hope (left). With Ben's help, 10 homeless
newborns will have the clothing, wipes, bottles, and other
things they need to get a healthy start in their fragile early
months. Thank you, Ben! In the last newsletter, we put out
a request for new pairs of socks to give to homeless
individuals in our partner shelters and clinics. Almost
immediately, we received a large box of brand new socks
(right)! Thank you to the kind donors who dropped these
off.   

Our newest volunteer driver, Lee (left), loves shopping for
Circle of Hope and helping homeless kids and families. In
addition to making his delivery one week, Lee went out
and purchased several bags of clothing for baby boys. He
heard we were in need of boys' clothes in sizes 0-12
months, and he brought back dozens of items. Thank you,
Lee, for helping homeless babies! The wonderful staff at
Aqua Leisure continued a seasonal tradition by hosting a
collection drive for Circle of Hope. We received four large
boxes of clothing from them last month. Thank you, Aqua
Leisure, for always thinking of homeless individuals and
families!

 

Two more amazing students held separate collections to
gather donations for Circle of Hope. Markus (left) collected
toiletries for homeless individuals and dropped off several
large bags at Circle of Hope. Thank you, Markus! Anna
(right) celebrated her birthday by asking friends to bring
toiletries or other donations for Circle of Hope to her



birthday party. She assembled 24 Dignity Bags and
donated a bin of toiletries and a cash donation along with
them. Thank you, Anna, for celebrating your birthday in
such a thoughtful and generous way!

 

Westwood Council on Aging ran a toiletry drive
throughout the months of March and April benefiting Circle
of Hope. Last week, they donated hundreds of toiletries,
including shampoo, conditioner, toothpaste, toothbrushes,
lotion, and more! Thank you for keeping homeless
individuals clean and healthy through your generous
collection drive! Hillside Elementary School has begun
donating all of the clothing items in their "lost and found" to
Circle of Hope several times a year. This is a great use of
the unclaimed items. Thank you, Hillside Elementary!
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